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UallroiitalulSM.
? Poor's Manual of ths Kiilroads of the

United States" has no competition, nor

leaves room (or any, in a field which it
cultivates thoroughly. It improves every

year, more than keeping pace within the
vast interest of which it treats. Poor's
Manual has come to be held indispensable
sot onlyto railroad men, shareholders and
others immediately interested, but to the

luge body of sliiffren and to that increasing
clan composed of men who desire to

keep, themselves well informed upon the

industry which has como to be the gauge
of all other industries.
The IXTJti.uoR.NcaB is favored with advancesheets of the introduction to the

Manual for 1885, in which there iB a very

comprehensive review of railroad operationsin 1884. In another column we

take the liberty to draw upon the MaunaJ
/or some of its very interesting and valuable

information, to be followed by more

Irom the same trustworthy source.

Comparing the mileage built in 1884,
D,077, wllh that of 1883,0,800, and that of

1883,11,602, we see at once a sufficient
(I cause tor an Immense tailing ou iu we ut_mandupon the productive activities ol the

country. At on average reported cost ol

tGl,000 per mile for roads already built,
though, we leave s respectable margin for
overvaluation as represented by bonds
and shares to their full amount, we can

still form a good approximation of the immense
amount of money withheld from

circulation by the decreased rate of new

construction.
As between 1883 and 1SS4 there was a

falling off in construction of 7,025 miles.
At $30,000 per mile, hail the reported cost
of roads already built, it appears that the
railroad bnildsn alone havo held back
$233,750,000 from manufacturers * and
wane-aimers. This amount of money
would have increased many times in the
multiform processes of trade. lis magic
touch would have been felt in mine and
mill and foundry, in forest, form and factory,

wherever iu ail the land men work
when work is to be done.
The unfortunate disagreements and

warring contentions botween the great
lines hare cut down dividends and cut oil
dividends, so that the shareholder has had
less and even nothing irom that source to

i spend. By cats in freight ana passenger
rates, in themselves demoralizing to business,the companies did themselves oat of
nearly 567,000,000 on the basis of charges
for-1883, when their earnings might as

easily been at least op to those of that
year. As a consequence of that policy,
not yet abandoned, wages of employes
have been scaled, working force has been
reduced, vexations and costly strikes have
created farther disturbance.and here
again general business bai sulTered.
Thero is very 'much more that is suggestive; in the figurea given elsewhere from

Poor's Manual.' Some very stilting comparisonswill be suggested to tho reader
who has a turn forsuch things.

ItAILHO vUINa IX 188-1,

Interesting Features of the Year* Business.
Borne Striking Suggestions.

BWl Manual/a 1883.
The total number of miles of railroad in

lie United States at the dote of 1884, was

125,370, of whicli 3,977 miles were conductedduring the year.the rate of inireasebeifeg 3.17 percent; The number of
niles making returns of their share capital
ind funded and floating debts equalled
.25,152, agaiot 120,653 lor 1883, the inTeasebeing 14.5US, the rate of inertaso
wing 3 8 percent.
The share capital of the mileage in oceationin 1884 equalled $3,762,010,08(1,

igainst $3,708,000.683, in 1883,.the increase
quilling $54,650,103, the rate of increase
muds about 1.4 percent.
The funded debts of oil the linea at the

lose of the year aggregated $3,000,115,772,
sum $163,235,858 in excess of the total of
833 ($3,500,870,014), an increase of nearly
per cent
The other forms cf indebtedness of the
everal companies at tho close of the year
quailed $244,000,500, against $268,925,285
Jr 1883, the decrease being $24,268,089.
'he total share capital and Indebtedness
f all kinds of all the roads making returns
quailed at the close of the year $7,670,99,054,a net increase in the year of $198,aaVIQ nvpr tho tnt\l of 1884 tS7.477.Rfifi.-

782), Uio rate ol increase lor the year beingabout 2.6 percent.Site coat per mile of all the roads making
return as measured by the amount 01
their atocks and indebtedness equalled
very nearly £01,400, against $01,800 for

lbs gross earnings or receipts of ail the
lines Ironi which returns wto received
for the year equalled $770,084,008, of
which $200,700,701 were received from
transportation ol passengers; $^02,800,010
from transportation of freight; $7,404,009
by lines the returns of which were so Incompleteaa to preclude their use in the
tables giving the general results.the
sources of income, amount of tonnage
moved, etc, otc.; and $53,740,007 from the
transportation of malls and express matter,from Investments, and irom the sales
of lanJa applicable to the payment of interestor dividends.
me gross earnings ui in uib nun lur

the year ending December 31, 1883. equal"vled $823,772,024, exceeding those lor 1884
by $53,088,018, tho (ailing off lor.the year
equalling about 0 4 percent The earningIn 1883 bom the tranaportatlonof passengers eqnallid $1W»,£835,45*5: lrom freight $544,509,831;
from lines the operation ol which, lrom

He the lncompleteneai in thelrretnrns, could
fspi. not be included in theae general tables,

*10 060,047; lrom transportation ol malls
gauexpreasmatter, fromInvestmentand

097 for 1884.
The earnings per isilo from which lull

returns wore received in 1881 equalled
;

numberof pereocs transported in
1884 by all (be lines iras 334,814,529,
against 312,886,641 for 1883, th» increase
for- the year being 22,127.8H>, therate of
Increaae equalling 7.8 percent
The number ol passengers curled one

mile In 1884 equalled 8,*"8 581,081,
against 8,541.809,674 for 1883, the Increase
equalling 237,271,887 persons carried one

mile, the rate of Increase equalling very
nearly 3 percent.
The distance traveled by each passengerIn 1881 equalled 20.24 miles; in 1883,

27.82 miles.
The amount received per paraenger per

mile equalled 2.356 cents in 1884, against
2.422 cents In 1883. Had the pa«seng«r!
rates for 1883 been maintained for 1884,'
the earnings from this source would have
equalled $212,617,233, a sum $5,826,532
greater than that received.
The nntnber of tons of freight transportedon onr railroads in 1884 equalled 390,074,749,against 400,453,459 tons In 1883,

the telling off equalling 10,378,690 tons,
the rale of decrease being about 2J percent.The value of the tonnage moved in
1884, estimating its value at $25 the ton,
equalled $9,751,808,725.
The number ol tons transported one

mile In 1884 equalled 44,725 207,677,
against 44,064,023,445 tona moved one tulle
in 1883, the increase of lervice performed
'* »' " finalKtiD 2H2 tons
IUI IUC J l» « Q ,

moved one mile, the rate ofincrease being
about 1J per cent.
The rates per ton per mile (or 1R84 of

freight transported equalled 1.124 cents,
against 1 236 cents for 1883, the falling off
equalled 1.12 mills per ton per mile, and
ttis rates (or 1883 been maintained for
1884, the earnings from freight would
have been $553,61)4,042 in place of $002,8(11),001,the amount actually received.
Had the rates of 1883 for the transportationof passengers and freight been maintainedfor 1884, the grots earnings of all
the roaJB would bav« been $827,523,371,
exceeding by $56,840,463 the amount actuallyreceived, and greater by $3,752,447
than the earnings for 1883. It will thus
be seen that the decline in the earnings
for the past year was due wholly to the reductionin rates charged.
Notwithstanding the great prostration

of business which prevailed, tbe
tonnage of merchandise distributed In 1884
fell very little short of that of 1883, wbile
it exceeded the tonnage moved in 1882 !>}
20,533,374 .tons. The service performed
in 1884 in the transportation of freight
was greater than that performed in 1882
by 5,422.998,428 tons moved one mile.

rniiTsTrANS IV ANNAM.

Bishop Kuln Throws Some Light on tlie
Dai k Situation.

T$ the Editor of the MtUt^acer.
Krai.In your issue of this date you

question the report that, in the late persecutionsin the kingdom of Annam, ten
thousand Christians had perished, and
remark that "Annam Christiana are not
abundant." I cannot of coursa vouch for
the correctness of the namber said to
hare besn massacred, bnt I am parsuaded
that you are not well informed about the
history of Catholic missions in the kingdomof Annam. Perhaps in no country
in the world has tho blood of Christians
been pouro'i out no prolutely, and in their
caso the saving of Tertnllian has been
verified, "The blood of martyrs is the
seed of the church." 1 have no Jato data
of tho condition of the Annamlts church,
but Dr. Marshall (ChrUtian Uiaitmt, vol.
1, p. 132,) says that In 1838, "there
were, in spite of inceuant martyrdoms,
fourteen bishops (in addition to more than
thirty in China proper), sixty European
missionaries, two hundred and forty nativopriests, nine hundred clerical students,six hundred and fifty catechiste,
sixteen hundred native nuns, and fivo
hundred and thirty thousand Christians."
By Christians, Dr. Marshall means Catholics.llow many Protestants there may
be in tho kingdom, I have no means of ascertaining;but tnis brief statement is
enough to show that you must have underratedthe Christian population of that
country. When wo consider that whole
villages of Christians have been swept
away by tho late fierce persecutions, the
report that ten thousand Christians had
been massacred, may not be exaggerated.

John J. Kaix,
Bishop of Wheeling.

SLJoypK't Cathedral, Wheeling, Aug. 15.
imuiBuni.

si. ClalrtrUU Oautle.
Tho ixtelligexceii gives another exhibitionol its enterprise Saturday afternoon.Its Grant extra was "immense."

It W«rur »r*et.
fFrttuburj/ Local.
The "Extra" issued by the Wheeling

intelligence!! last SatnrJay was a credit
to the enterprise of its publishers.

Keeps Up With tlio Proceiaton.
AnnoifAn Gazette.
The Wheeling in'tei.ligknter issued an

extra last Saturday giving an acciunt of
the Grant memorial services in detail. The
i.ntei.licknclt. is a good paper and fully
up with the times.

West Vlrgluln to tho Front.
Ontflm Sentinel.
On Saturday evening the Wheeling intelligencerissued a large memorial editionwith a full account of the Grant

funeral ceremonies in New York. The
paper was profusely illustrated, and as a

specimen of West Virginia newspaper enterprisewe are proud of it.

Worth? of Preservation Per All Time.
South Branch Gazette.
The Wheeling ixtilucexckioi August

8th and 10th contained full accounts of
the burial of General Grant. Its first page
was handsomely draped in mourning, and
a splendid portrait of the General, tho
burial casket and canopy, with otherillustratedfeatures, adorned its pages, malting
the intelligences a souvenir of the country'sgreat and sad ovent worthy of preservationfor all time to come.

Sllll la th« Lead*
Jachon Herald.
In thirty minntca alter the conclusion of

the memorial exercises at Wheeling, the
I*T£LLJOixci3 had on the streets* Grant
Memoiial Extra, aixe of regular edition,
pro/use)/ illustrated, and containing full
proceedings ol the funeral services atNew
York and of the memorial exercises at
Wheeling, together with the addresses
there delivered, and of neighboring cities,
ft'ia something worthy of preservation,
and places its publisher* in the lead as enterprisingnewspaper men.

Consumption Cared*
An old physician, retired from practice

having had plnccd to Ids handaby an East
India missionary the formula'of a simple
vegetable remedy for tho speedy and
permanent euro ofConmmtion, Bronchitis,Catarrh, Ashma and all throat and
lung affections, "also a positive and
radical cure for Nervous Debility and all
Nervous Complaints, after having tested its
wonderful curative powers in thousands of
cases, has felt it hiaduty to make it known
to his suffering fellows. Actuated by thla
innliiui and a. iliuira in roliflvft hitman
Buffering. I will tend free of charge, to *11
who desire it, this recipe, in Gernuui,
French or English, with full directions forprepsrlng^ta^MBfaOiy mail by addressingwith stump, naming this paper,SB A. fioyes, 149./owert Block, Uoih»
lor, N. Y. sow

K -r'-'-.f. -V'aB&ig
WItmI Moth.r.l! UnugbUrt I t I

Be your own Physician. A. lady, who

named several causes. Hon. 0. H. R»w, J
of Indiana, chaises It to Infidel teachings
.holding that holelessness ol future
tats cripple# fortltnde- for bearing life's

ilia. Another declares suffering from the
universal business depression the caose.
A third writer attributes it to lncressing .

insanity, a physician thinks much of the ~|
tendency Is inherited, while temperance

advocateslay the responsibility npon J
strong drink. J
Free-thinkers have committed aulslde, j

bntso have orthodox churchmen. Financialstraits have beset many, but the «

wealthy have also tiken their life.
Insanity and dissipa;lon have preceded

suicides and family murders.
One feature common to almost every

such crime challenges attention. Well I
nigh every report of sniclde and family '
murder mentions tjie perpetrator as having'for some time been subject to melancholy."Whence comes this? Ail recognizedmedical authorities tell us that the
fire which consumes the brain is always
,f i. ' .r
KIQUICU Uf UCiougctucuio v> ,

that good digestion is impossible w ithout
pure blood, and pare blood is neverknown
when the liver and kidneys are onto!
order. Under such circumstances a prevutivealiouid be sought, aad /or this
Warner's safe cure is sovereign.a fact
conceded by the best authorities in the
land, and it is especially commended by *

the celebrated Dr. Dio Lewis..Jtochetier
Democrat.

m£D.
GRO~B3-!n Benffoo'l,vP. Va., 8qd4*t, Au*a»t

18.1~M, at 11 m Cau» ». wlft of Wo. Uiovet,
i»ti £9 yt»n, of conruWrtu
Facerxl ihta (Monday) afternoon at 1 :S0 o'clock,

from the Into m'fltoce ot tbe deceased. later*
row t«t ^oVocBffn^ rome'err. (

3Ucdlc.il.
'

SMUi

GERMANREMEDt
FOR PAIN.

DVionmnlltm.^iiuralala. Sciatica.
*Bacitache. Hcadache,'Toothftchc,

rgs?iizsrl~'
AXO AIL OTHER BODILY 1-A1S3 ISO ACHEj,
THE CHARLES A. VOUKLEK CO.

QN»*«*wHA.roattJCK*Cft> B«llla>ur.X>L,C,fl.X.

jfpcclnl flottccs.
FITS:.All Flu stopped free by Dr. KUne'i Great

Nerve Burtorer. No Fitt alter first day's u*e. MarTeloasQUrei.Treetlaeaod 1200 trial bottle free to
Pitowe*. Bead tr. Dr. KUuc, 331 Arch St.Phlla.
Pa. Cancer Inntitnte. 981 Arch St. Fblla., Pa. Go
tntt

gjjoisaiul Shots.
tuefv w,ll fitIrSB-s W ARE STYLISH.

BHeaS WILL PLEASE YOU.
THE

MEN'S FJNE SHOES

\ " V 4 ItASDJL\DE

Ij. V \ OOODIHAIIWELTS

v^V machine
SEWED"

MAPIBT

HATHAWAY, SOUIE & HARRiNBTOS.
ALWAYS Kr.1.1 AIll.K.

Thi*effoodj» are made Innll the Lrndlns Style*
and Sold Ereryyrbnrcby flr>tcU*» dealer*. Wo
dm flnu<la*j stock nml employ none but skilled
workmen. A* we bav«> btul more and longer expert* '

enceln( oadyenrWclliithannnyotbermanufno-turereof MEN S KINKSHOES, It Uncknowledwd by
all that we take the lead. Ask yourdeMer for the
IIATHAWAY, BOOLE A HAKRISOTON 8HOE, It
rou ore lookingtorasood article at amedium pno»
math

ffictuvcs ami gust jttatcyials.

gTEEL ENGRAVED

Portraits of General Grant.
Very fine. W» 20x24 inches. Post paid for II50.

McLtJRK HOUSE ART 8TORE,
nnC E. L. yicnix. Agrnt

^ttoviwij-at-gaw.
Sg. smith,

. ATTORNEY XT LAW £ NOTARY I'tTBLlO,
No. 1163 Market flu, Whaollm, w. Va.

"Collection* attended to and proeeeds prompt
~

~ TMAVMLEKS' GUIDB*

Arrival ^nd departure of
TKAINS.Exp&asation orKefkbsnoc M auks.

WhSxJinjr Ttaa** exceplec1, JMontlay cxocptod..
Depart. Arrive.

II. * O. U. K.-EA8T.
Expr* 6:40am 8:60pm

txprew- * 6:80 pm -10:16 a m
Cumberland Accom... 8:16am 4:%pm
Manninglon Accom... 4:10pm 8:40am
llouudavlll'.' Accoin 11:85am 1:20pm

WOT.
Express(Chicago and Col)...... 9:16mm 6:20am
Express (Chicago and Col).^. 7:C0 pm * 7:40 a m
Kxpress(Chicago and Col).^.. *10:25 pm 8:30 pm
Zanenrille Acrom 8:40pm 10:50am
Zanesville Accom............... 7:36am 8:50pm

W., P. A II. U\r.
Washington and Httlburgh^. * 4:40 am * 0:06 a m
Washington and M» tfUiovn... 7:45 a m tll:05 a m
Washington and PltUbtugb... * 6:86pm 16:06pm
Washington and Pittsburgh^ 8:20pm *10:16 pm
Washington................. f fl.tBpm 7:35am
P., O. *HU L. Ky..EAW.

PltUbursli............................ 17:26 am f 6:65 pm
Pittsburgh and Now York..... 11:20pm f 3:35 pm
Pittsburgh and New York...... 14:10pm f11:55 am

VBT.
Express, Cla. and Bt EonJs.... f 7:25 amt 7.D6 a m
Express, Clo. andBt. Loala._ 18:40pm 6:65 pm
Kxpreas, BUmbenTille & Col... 11:20 pm 3:85pm
Mixed * 6:40 pm

Pittsbnn^,cieve.dtchi«..«.t6:47amt9:08pm
WellsTille, deve. 6i Chi 3:08am 8:18 am
Pitts., Mow York Si Ciil.......... ll:07am 1:28 pm
Pittsburgh and Now York. 4:11 pm 4:48 pm
Ea*t Liverpool Aocom .... 6:16 pm 8:20am

C., L. St W. R. R.
Peeress, Cleveland, E, A W... 12:47pm 12:37 pm
MassilonAceom..................... 4:12pm 10:12am.
Ht. Glalrsvilie Atcom............. 9:12ami 8:17tm
St. Clairsvlllo Accom.. 1:42 pm 12:57 pm
fit Clairsville Accom............ 6:27 pm 6:07 pm
Local FreightandAcoom^. 4:47am 9:00pm
Ohio Hirer Ballroad,

{'avenger......... .. 7:10am *10:66 am
Paffloagor........* 4:00pm * 8:86pm
FreighU..^.,.^....w«..ww^. gflglfin>| 6:16 pm j

Mm Z. A O. Railroad.
Leave Bcllalro at 12:90 r. u. for Bummrrfleld.
Leave Bcilalre it 940 Ju x. lor Bamiaerflcld and .j

LeaveBellalreat4:80r. x. for Woodilleld.
,Arrive at Bellalre 8:25 a.m., 11:00 a. and 4:00

».». i

VYfHEELING A ELM GROVE K. R.
On and after MONDAY, May 4,1886, trains on t

the W. 6 B. O. R. B. will leave as loUowi:
Leave eltrai Leave Wheeling Park aT
5:30 a.m. l:OOr.M. 6:10a.m. 1:00 p.m.
0oo aw M 7«o.M 2.no «

7.*00" IKIO " .8:00" 8:00 M

8:00 " 4:00 " 9:00 « 4:00 «

0-00 " 5:00 " 10:00 " 6:00 "

loloo.y 1:10 " 11:00 « 6:10 "

11:00" 7:oo M issoo;" 7.-00 "

a- a;-.
SESSfiapSKSSff i

Made of FRENCH CLOTH.
In lajft variety at tho Sitr.
v! P.QUKDLINOAOa, i

aoia M Twelfth Street

REGTJLAB TUESDAY PACKET FOB |ij&ll
tile, Cincinnati and Lomarille, tbe^^ ^

lugADt pukeoger ntuuner
. ~~.Ckjjl Ucuuatix, Com'r,
Mabt F. h'oix, Clerk,

rBHeave for above point on Tnrtd«y. Aosu-t IB.
i S o'clock r x. PMMogen and freight receipted
brooch to all points We»t and South.
For freight or parage apply on board or to
aul7 fHJ&K BOOTH. Agent.

ORANGES AND LEMONS!
100 Boxes Fine Rod! Oranges.
100 Boxes Messina lemons.

JUST RECEIVED BY

Nicholas Scliulz,
1819 MARKET STREET.

Jyw

MT, LAK^PARK!
THE FOURTH SE1S0N

31 this tatutUal »nd healthful retort hu opened
verj AocoMdulIy.

Flluated Upon the 80MM T 0? THE ALLS- ,

3HANY MOUNTAIN* the i'ark proento uatiir
LtiM.il cUmiitlo condition*. ho malari*. Ex. mp-
tioo Irom bay lever.
Pictorocqao surroundings, bcautifat location,

ireat sceUl, RKUUIOUS AND jNiKlLKUTUAL
fcUVANTAUES, ease of arc- u and rspld communicationwith thp great cities. have justified the
bojmol tho proprietors that Mt Lake Park would
toon take It* place among the most iavorcd oI
summer Retorts.
Delightful excursions by rail and mountain road

idd urihe attractions oI (he place.
Bearding accommodations are ampleand reasonsblein price.
0-CHO1CS BUILDING LOTS are to be had at

moderate cost.
Tho AMgcmbly

Begins AUGUST 6 arid closes AUGUbT 19.
The programme includesawidsiange of lcctures

itud instruction in «pedal branches.
The B. &0. Hall road Company offers reduced

rates (or theAssembly. Hound trip Irom Wheelkfho
Aaembly confers diplomat an6

Pure Spring Water!
We have the Celebrated ArcadianSpring (Waukesha) Water.

A dellgutful beverage, tonic and
iterative, with special yirtue in
Kidney troubles. In bottles, on
draught and by the gallon. Also,
tiiuger Ale made with the same
water. Also, l)ecp Itock and all
the popular waters.
LOGAN & CO.,

Druggists, Bridge Corner.

Olierry Blossom.
A new and elegant Perfume, at

a moderate price. Has given great
satisfaction to our customer*. All
tlie popular Odors and Toilet
Goods. Sponges, Chamois Skins,
Sc., at
LOGAN & CO.'S,

Druggists.

A WORD IN SEASON !
Sclf-nicltiog and Self-sealing

Wax Strings for Fruit Jars ana
('wis! A great convenience. Hotterand surer than the old style.
Also strictly Pure Spices,all kinds.
LOGAN &. CO.,.

Druggists, Bridge Corner.
Jtsi

JWJTWJJJ
advertise ADYERTISE

&.DXK&TIBE m T1UI

DAILY INTELLIGENCER,
JUID

ADVERTISE
. make: money :

XBVSKTIBK

ADVERTISE WISE

UJVEBTM* DEALERS

iDVEETiHE ACKNOWLEDGE j
HDVKBTBK "";1

. ADVANTAGES
ADVERTISE
. ARISING

ADVERTISE I
no*

IDV^IISK ADVERTISING
ADVERTISE a TSM COLUHlft Of A

advertise WIDELY CXRCIILATED

awrm NEWSPAPER,
BT Tit HUB

ADVERTISE 2
. CONTINUED PATRONAGE, j

LDVERTISE

IDVKRT18K jffi-Do not order Printing
. of nny diameter nutll prices

iDVKfinsK liaT0 ^ obtained #t the _

DAILY INTELLIGENCER
"

IDVEBTIBK
_ STEAM JOB PRINTING "

1DVXETISH OFFICE.

tHDOHSEB BY THE WORLD.

BR ;

^Iman

>; ....

img

sgeo""e'
STIFEL

& CO.

DRESS GOODS!
REMNANTS.

We have placed on a Special
Counter our entire stock 01

Remnants and Short Lengths
af Black and Colored

Dress Goods.
As we desire to close them

out at once we shall offer them at

EXACTLY HALF PRICE!

MARK DO SALE OF ALL

WASHGOODS,
AIM/|

Parasols, Coaching
AMD

Sun Umbrellas!

GEO. E.STEFEL&GO,
1114 MAIIV ST.

Market St. Entrance, Through Geo. L.
Dnrst'a Conrcctloncrj.

_
lri«

(6. gXimUl St (So.
[lie Cheapest and Bust Article In the World

for tbe Enjoyment of lvreHh Air.

WHITE MOUNTAIN

Hammock Chair.
Strong, Durable and light.
SELF-ADJUSTING TO ANY POSITION.

The Whlto Mountain Hammock .Chair diiTeni
from all other stationary or reclining chairs In
that It lx better, stronger and simpler, is adapted
lo the house, lawn, porch or camp, and is chuck
full of quiet comfort and blessed rest Is far superiorto the Hammock in every way, and can be
put up so as to be always In he shade.
By Its peouliar construction it Is balanced in all

positions, requiring no fastenings to keep i« in
place. The loot-rest can bo quickly and easily adlustedto stilt the shorten or taltcM peraona. The
teat Is made ol strong canvas, fitting perfectly the
antire length, without crawing the clothing tightlyaround the body, thus making It much cooler
than a hammock; while the annoyance ol catchlugbuttons, tearing down tho Indies' hair, or in
myway displaying the limbs is avoided.

G. MENDEL & CO.,
1124 Main Street.

JclS
Mtatches atut sictufltjj.

POMONAART GLASS
I have Just opened another anortment of the
few "WMONA ART OLA83WAHB. Alio the
olebm'ed "aMBERINA" and otherTAXCJ line*
some of which at"made hero). These goods arc
ill fine, and writable lot Table or Parlor tin.
Please call and mo our general line of Fancy
foods, m It if oao of our specialties.Hapectfullj,

I. G. DILIiON,
auB JBWaLKB.

gftotoijwpTuj.
0AB1NET PHOTOGRAPHS,

#3 OO Per Dozen,

AT BlOUntS* (JALLERT.
»m

pAESONS'
Photographic Studio,

1205 UARKET 8TBEZT.

fX BO CO

A.TBROWS,

Announcement! I
TO THE PUBLIC.

^
A
C

The undersigned, baying lutely withdrawn from }
the flrma o( Friend A Son and Arbcnx, BcrUchya
Co., bin formed a copartnership under the Ann t
name of ^

FREW & BERTSCHY. <

For the purpose of carrying on the f

Furniture, Carpets & Undertaking
BUSINESS, AT

No. 1117 MAIN STBEET.

Theyaro now receiving And opening dally

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK
I

In the latest and most modern designs,

And will be pleased to see all their old friends,
and sj many new ones u may favor them

with their patronage,

)y* PRE* A ngRTBOTY.

g. $. ghottts a Go. ]

SPECIAL SALE :
OP 1

Rl Af!K fillE
vknvii vikiiv

For 30 Days Only.

J. S. Rhodes & Co.
j

The best makes of Imported c

Black Silks at 25 percent less f
than ever known.

Lot jVo. 1 at 80c.
Lot No. 3 at i$l OO.
Lot 3Vo. 3 at ifftl 2£». I
If you are interested call t

soon, as these low prices will t
make them move quickly. s

c

3

J. S. RHODES & CO.]
1IOSS MAIN ST.

gIumbing,©asJc.Stcamgittin5j c

'JlJUMBLE A LUTZ,

PLUMBERS,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
1418 Market Street.

"Heating and Ventilating ol Public Bolldlnga

Dwellings and Pretoria a Specialty,
anM

J^UKE'FITTON,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

Oas and Steam Fitter
h'o. Hit MAIN STREKT.

Junt received, a lot of Cheater's Patent AdjustableBurners.
Special attention given to Jobbing. mr!4

yy xa, uaiu!< at ova,

PRACTICAL PLDMBKB3,
Gaa and Steam Fitters,

No. 63 TWELFTH STREET,
All work done promptly at reanoiisble pritx*.
m

Waao«», Cavvtascs, $ic.

WAGONS,
CARTS

And Wheelbarrows,
Espcclftlly adapted to tho rongh toads of West

Virginia, Ohio and Pennsylvania.
MANUFACTURED BY

BODLEY BBOTHEBS, 1

1J3 WHZE1JMO, W. VA.

JJUGGIES AND CARRIAGES.

KAVlTIWnK TPll'TO f, f'A
JUJU W«J

VANDFACTCRERf! 07 /

Buggies, Carriages & Delivery Wagons
AU work puranlecd.

NO. 1500 to UM MARKET STREET.

An tnipection of oarwork and pricct la aolldtod
at the hands of tbo trade.

REPAIB1KQ NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DON*.
tnrW V

ggagpfsto. g

M r . w ST Oy.. si

nsnssH
VWMW
W.ei-DBUatmltoiSWi.^Abiotal«jy 'Pnr« ud

PtdwtlT.Wholtmm Kinurool Imltntlom,
B. H. LIST,

Bole Kannfietorer. I]
IT7! 1010 MAW CTREET.

C JtTT

s
Our New Stock of Spring «

,nd Summer Goods now being *

omplete we would invite the j
adies to call early and make |
heir selections before the
holcest good have been sold,
iach Department is now replete
vith the Newest and the Best.
To ladies contemplating the

turchase of a
«

BLACK 6B0S 6BAIN |
-OBJersey Silkl
We would say that the Best

^yons Goods known are repre-
ented in our immense stock.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

!s called to a particular make of

^yons Gros Grain, that we conrolin this market, which in all
:ases has given entire satisfacionto the customer, and being

SUEE SALE

ve can afford them at a very
** . *11 nvAf rncf
Oiiicui auvauLu vi\<» ww»

JERSEY SILKS
\re deservedly popular, and
:an be found in our stock at all
>rices from $i 25 to $2 25.

WOOLEN DRESS FABRICS
n a great variety of combinaionSuitings and plain goods in
he New Baize and Alderny
ihades. Tricot Cloths are still
ts fashionable as ever, and sold
it lower prices than last year.

We have just opened lull and
:omplete lines of
Ladies' Camb. Underwear,
Ladies' Gauze Underwear,
Ladies' Silk Gloves and Mitts,
Parasols, Sun Umbrellas,
Japanese Fans,
Austrian Fans,
White Embroidered Robes,
Sattine Robes, all colors,
French Sattines,
Children's Emb'd Caps,
Infants' Cloaks,
Fine Jersey Jackets,
White Flannel Suitings,'
Jersey Stripes,
Lawn Tennis Suitings,
Combination Silks,
Jersey Foulards,
Cambric Aprons,
Cream Albatross,
Cream Laces,
Spanish Lace, 28-inch,
Lace Flouncings,
Beaded Laces,
Misses' Wraps,
Boys' Shirt Waists,
Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery,
Embroideries,
Handkerchiefs, '

Liace Curtains,
Connterpanesj

Table Linens.

Ill just opened and ready for
inspection.

The most desirable .street

rrap offered this spring is the

lack Embroidered Orap d'ete Mantle.
We show in all qualities from

ix to thirty-two dollars.

VELVET GRENADINES
3 new and choice designs for
Wraps and Dresses opened '

T.b Momma.

Commlsstoncvs' Sales.
nOMMIBSIOSEE-8 SALE. ~~ \

Cta*rl« H«nrj Broti, lnUnti, InOuux**
Carol]do B. Bruc* iod otbrn.iSrSsSksli IfeSB^S

« Um front dm fit the iwitl Bow«* I ffiS»8«| IcflMd ml mate, ilut uto u?;TuISfft
Is»d,?»B5

'and hddltti'Q to the dtv of Wh^i<nJ
lumber nine (9). *u' «

sssta»i»^^s
aa^ ^^afadSBS
W. H. HlUD, AuctlonST" CoM"»l«»IbanbrontlirUialJ. tCmtOen, epKtilCm.mMoBer, hu «It«ii bond »|tli vx&nni?*!S®£ S>uSSSSLaecw 01'** « ^|
^Cleikol UurMunk'^Coiwoi wSJ^j

*fn*i>Uce. J.B. (XiwflSi.Jj«Bpcdil {Vwim|[[]|^
The abort nle is id loomed until SaturdayAUGUST li, IS*, a» 10 o'clock i. *.,« 2KS -'

1» gggp;iSSSbT 2

"Tstv ^sasg.
gvnstcc Sales.

T«S SAUi 0F PERSOKii
Bj virtue ;l Otcd o! Trait aide bf Mijcril.Joy tad Edward Murrin, to the undertfcn«itrn*t»dat«d the 19Uj fay ol Soveaoer, M, cadreootded In Deed of Tn« Book No.H folio bl91Wiaua TUJMUAY, JULY 28. IMS, Mil it jSauction, on the prembe#, situate no. 13J Market

itrcet. In the dtj of wheeling W. Va, comment
ii'B at 10 o'clock A. to th« hichttt and U*i mi.
der, the following dwcribcd pesional property, or
(O mudi thereof a* may be ueecitarjr to ntiify ihsbalance remaining unpaid oi ccrulu uoiw, >*.ferred to la Mid Deed of Trtut, tether witli tha
neoaaarr expei* attending tald rale, Tlx:
One walnut refrigerator, one counter and fix*

turea, twoitdcboard refrigerator* one minor andframe (7xl'J feet), one nldeboard under mirror, two
aldeboard brackcta and gJobet, one wall cljru cue.
one counter show ewe, one Handing cbjar gaiilx*tore,onodear counter,one ittrtJUonifcurrcrvea Udoort, two wire window «creui«, two outclde door :%jlign*, one Wrect temp. throe round table*. thne waahttand*and fixture*, thirty rix chain, one i
stool, twenty uplttooaa, twenty one window ud J
door lhadea, eight chandelier* and ilobes, dm 3
g*a bracket* and globes, four touxdj carped. two i
flower carpeta, thirteen picture* and rhrouoatwo
U-i'htMdf, two maltiatwi, (our pillow#, iwo boliten,lot of comfort*. ihetting», pjllnw «Hm nod
linens, two maible top bureau*, tlx iquare ublo,
one lake and ono small heat his store with plua.
two hall carpet*, two until stand*. one carvf bo.
one amall hasaock, two large pieoca Licokum cor*
ring floors ot two room*: alio bar furniture,ooo*
dating ol silver plated, china and g'utwarc; tfco
all the stock of wUea, whiskys, ri«»r*, bnndlo,liquor*, also chainpalgnw, mineral waters. and iQ
Other properly In tie tialoon, tiluaic No, 12» Jfix- ;
ket itnet
Trfciu or FXLX-Caih in hand cn day of Kle.
Jy21-a-25-27*28 J. V. L. KOIX.EKS, Tnwa.
Tho above aale li adjourned until TUESDAY,

AUUL'Sr4,1K6, at the same hour and place.
jy30J.V.L.KOlKiEad.-rruittft

The above r&Io 1* adjourned until T0E8D1T, *

August 11, 1866, at lame nonr and place.
anft J. V. L. RODtitKK. Trail/#

The above «aIo ii ad.oarned until TUESDAY,

gguMtc Sales.

PUBLIC SALE.
By vlrtuft Of a deed cf aniirarcent made tani

br*nm* Wilhelm I willprot-^l toidlat putdia
taction, at No. Jacob aireet, iu the >lahUt 1
ward of the Lttrot Wittselfrf, eoamcncltg ti 21
o'clock a. x. on t&o lVth da? of Atuaut. ltd* (on- ,]
tesa ftooner dlspcsed of at private ailej the lotlov*.
tag penonal proptrtjr, t»\*li: Too *«1ood,JIuand. Barroom fixture*. including chitre, ublo, g
i lctures, Ac., together with pri»U»-ge cf two tax*
isd the uoezplr.d lircnw. aUuatwl Id tic Attwi
bnlldtog on Jecub atftttt, No. SiUi. KJjjath ttrt.
Tbo location la first cltu*. and" the tootr» (ct lau>*
Der) well fcdapfo d tor the lalocu btulucn. '

'lerma ol Bale-CaaiL
JOHN* W. 8CHULTZK,

Aufcnoeof Fr»M WtlbclBt.
Vu H gann. Aaciiontcr. wlT

(

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
PROPERTY.

By virtue of a Peed of Tmt aaletowto.Mti
A.. Armstrong, dated on the I7in day of July, MS *C
in<! duly recorded In the office of u »iUJerk tfii* *
LOButy ixnirioi yuo uramy. «u ww km

lie auction at the front door ol the Court HomeU '-M
said county, on

BATUEDAY, AUGUST 23 15S5,
begjaqlngstJO o'clock x. x, the followinf dfr I
crlbod paroels of real property: iM
1. -A certain parcel of land rltuilo on Zurt 1

Wand, in the City of Wheeling, at tho ower of II
Virginia and Penn Btreon, w«t of 1'emi ttnel ud I
wntn of Virginia street, and bounds «foUw: fI
Beginningat said corner, thence wcu with tha I
wnth riae oj Virginia street owe hundred lal W]
twenty (120) feet to an alley; thenee parallel witlr |'|
renu etrtct aouih one hundred and twenty iw; -r I
tbenc«east to said Penn street ouc huudred iw
twenty (120) feet; thence with the w«t iMerfjiSH
fenn iirett one hundred and twenty (120/fcd 3lt1
to the beginning, with the Inproreaeatuu}*? yy
partenances thereunto beloujring. C
2.- Also the following deicriUsd property,

Is to lay: Lota numbered on thn old pUtdtUaagl
old City of Wheeling as lots ulity-flre (65)
jixty-kix (Co), fronting on Market urret, lot an»'/®f|
U.-rcd sixty-fire being ca the corner of Uaxhet and
Tenth street*, on the north t»r Tenth itrctt. *tA a V
ot numbered aixty-aix lying immediately north ct
lotnumbered sixty-five uid adjolnlog the urn. 'w|
These two lota will b# Bold aa one parcel. "Sm
,
On theteoond of the«Ud parcel*theresreknoti^l

to be two prior deeds of trust, but the deed note
which wo will feel! direct* these prior d«dioftrot
to be firstpaid olf out of the piocxcdj of oorwe,
«o that It u believed that (excepting the dowerId* I
terestof the grantor's wife) a dur title will U; AM
oonreyed by ns to the purcbiier. -elllnf m J
traskea, howover, we will not warrant the tine. . «
TB&jui of 8alk.One-third ot tho parcbim $

money, or so much more thereof a* tne purcbiier %
may eleat, cash on tho day ot isle, and toe re- £
mainder in two equal in»talmenu, p«jible ie- I
ipectlvely in one and two year* from the diyw 5
tale, with interest Irom that day. the deferred In* i
italments befogsecured by a deed ol mut opto
the property, and insuramc on building to tie »,

unount of oue halt the unpaid purchww aoncj,
wif P. ltl'BBABU.
B£BNY M. B0A8FJX, j

TrmWi
A>vaju> Cnnmitjur, Auctioneer. 3

The undersigned, the wife of the grsnto la tie ;;
ibore-nameddeed, will Join In tho d<*d ol toe -«

[rusteerand couvey hor inchoate right of dowefto
the purchaser of eithor ol the above dttcnwd ;

psffoels of land, if tho pnrchawr ball w dc»lr®,
'oTtisumequul toflyeperwntumoltheprietanKa >

halfbe paid to the said trntces for lucb tarrri, »

Jhat being a little leu than the money value of the

itk ,

guslncss (Cavxls, |
gTEPHEN McCUUOUGH,

Oarpontorand UulMoiV Jl
Brick and Woo<len Buildings Erected. 'I

Roofe, Valleys,SkyLighU,CV)nnten»ndSWTl«| I
All work promptly attended to on rt*»o»M

"%HOP-jUtoT«.re»rniarM WW '4M
^0 54 Fifteenth street. Shop In rr»r.

J^EJDMAN 4 00., ^
Staeral Hacblubte Mi Engine VulUahMM

Cor. OuipUneand Sffhteeatb Stxtcu w-m

BPKUL ATnomon firen to Ilejalr*«* *1
£8ejnt> tor the oelebrttcdJudAon Governor. |
ar30

f)> 0. LIST, JR,

PORK PACKEKJM
^

a I0DBTDWTH STOUT.

§-0«Jcfuyntshlnfl
piLTKBS.
**«7 Flmllr Deodl Filler. Wc il«

joth Jtwett and Kldxto.

GB0.W.J0IW0.V3*1® |H
JSWETT8 SEFBIOERATOBS M

And ico Che»t* 'a

Antentoonlrbr Jffl
MHBITT *


